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Case No. 2Z97. 

------------------) 
steve Berti, in propria ~ersona. 

D. Rove.i, in pro:!;>rie. :r:>ersona. 

BY T:s:E CO!.iMISSION: 

OPINION -------
This complaint was tiled by Steve Eerti, a consumer, 

receiving water from a small public utilit,r owned an~ operated by 

~. Rovai ~n~ supplying water to the resiQents of Wildwood, in 

Eumbol~t Co~ty. The compl~inant alleges in effect that for a 

long time ~etendant has been charging him ~ flat rate of :our 

dollars ($4.00) per month for water service to hi: premises, 

which rate is in excess of the schedule authorized by the Rail-

road Commission; that complainant has made repea.ted re~ue$ts that 

he be given the ro'.)s1d.ent1al :f'ls.t rate of !;1.50 Iler month, or that 

e. meter be installe~ and service charged for at ~he meter rate as 

established by the COmmission, but that defendant has refuse~, 

and still refuses. to comply with his re~u0st. No ~nswer to the 
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eE:r: 

oomplaint was tiled by the defendant. 

A public hearing in this matter was held betore EXaminer 

~~on at Rio Dell. ~ooldt County. after all interested parties 

had been duly notified and ei ven an op:p0 rtuni ty to appear and b,e 

heard. 
Aooordin6 to the evidcnoc, Bcrti owns a two-stor,y bu1~d-

ing which is occupiea on the first floor by a grocery store, a 
oigar-stand and ~ pool-room, and his own living quarters in the 

rear; on the second !loor there are eleven small rooms whioh only 

occasionally have been used to accommodate lodgers. ~he ~remisec 

in no sense of the word c~ be considered as a hotel or room1ns-

house under suoh classification in the existing rate schedule. 

~he water facilities consist of five water taps on the ground 

1'loor, su.J?:J)~iIl6 the living quarters· only, a.nd a flush toilet 

and. sink on the second floor. The grocer,y store, pool-room and 

cigar-stand have no water taps. 

3erti testified that he has operated the store on the 

premises since 1919 n.nd. that th.e cha.rge for wa.ter g·ervice has al-

ways been t\'lO dollars ($2.00) :per month tor his premises until 

December, 1925, when the Commission fixed a new schedule of rates 

to be charged for ~~e water service rendered by Rova1's wster 

system. Shortly t~ereaf~er9 Rovai inoreazed the charges to ~our 

dollars ($4.00) per month and Berti immediately re~uested that a 

meter be installed on the service and the charges be made at the 

esta.blishc~ meter rate, the monthly minimum charge being $1.50. 

Defendant refused to install the meter and, after a considerable 

period of dispute over the matter. in Ju~ and September of 192~ 

Eer~i de,oeited with the Commission tor a~justment the full amount 

of the bills in dis~ute for the months of July, ~ueU$t and septem-

ber, in accorda.nce with defend.ant's rules and regulations on tile 
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with the Commission. In spite of the fact that said rules ~re- . 

clu~e~ the shutting oft of service after deposit with the Commis-

sion, Rovai nevertheless discontinued service to Eerti's premises 

and he was wi thou:: any water service whatsoeve::- from September 14th 

to Septem~er 29th, 1927, when the service was resnmed upon ~irect 

telegraphic order of the Railroad Commission. Obviously, this 

arbit::-ar.y and improper aotion on the part of defendant oaused 

comDlo.inant 0. great deal ot inconvenience and discomfort. 

Defendant Rovai contended that he considered the charge 

0",; four d.ollars ($4.00) per month to be a res.sons."ole one and also 

claimed. that he could not install a. :netel' on the service pi~e now 

sup~ly1ng the premises without first construoting two miles of 

new pipe line to connect with the Berti premises. The fact that 

this property io now and for m~v years last past has been re-

ceiving water from defendant's system clearly indicates the 

ao~rdity of this conten~ion an~ furthermore plainly shows that 

deten~t has not acted. in good. faith in the matter. No suoh 

rate as charged complainant and applioable to ~his property is to 

be found in the rate schedule and it is olear trom the eviaence 

that the Charges made are improper. No explanation w~s made by 

de~en~ant ot his repeate~ ::-efusals to resume service to com-

plainant after several written re~uests for such reconneotion 

had. oeen made infot'O.a.lly 'oy the COmmission. ~heev1dence shows 

that zuch refusals nave oeen whol~r unjust1fie~ and in deliberate 

violation of his own rules and regulations, and in contemptuous 

defiance of this Commission. It must be distinctlY understood 

~y ~efendant that this COmmission will not tolerate further in-

oonsiderate and unreasonable treatment of consumers receiving 

water from his system and, should ~eh acts continue in the future, 
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defendant may rest ascured that the Commission vdll 1nvoke its 

punitive powers to the ~11est extent. 

A consideration ot the evi[ence indicates that since 

the first d,t;.y ot January, 1926, at which time the !lrese~nt sohed-

ule of rates was made effective ~y the Commission, the proper 

tl..1.t ra.te charge' for water service to complaina.nt's prem.ises 

was, and still is, $1.50 ~er month, except for the month of 

September, 1927, when a fifteen day service only wan given and 

tor which the ~ of seventy-five ce~ts only is ~roperly charge-

able. All amounts in excess of the above, billed com~lainant 

for serv1ce subsequent to Janu~~ 1, 1926, are improper and 

not in co ni'o r:ni ty wi th the establishe~ rates and. therefore 

should be refun~e~. 

~efendant's records are incomplete and do not show 

the full amounts e1ther billed or collected from. Berti s1nce 

J~uarJ 1, 1926. Complainant was unable to supply receipts 

tor the full period, although there was no ~uestion that any 
ot the bills had been unpaid. It is o~ evidenoe, however, that, 

since the rate was ine~eased to £our dol~rs by ~e~endant. oom-

plainant had :paid. all such. amount~ under protest until he de-

pOSited with the Commission for a~justment on July 22n~, Septem-

oer 22nd, and September Z6tha total ot eleven dollars and 

thirty cents (~ll.ZO)) covering the amounts claimed due by de-

fendant tor the months ot Ju.ly, August and Se:ptemoer, 1927. 

The testimony shows that Berti has oeen charged and 

has paid twenty-four dollars ($24.00) for water service for the 

six months' period commenoiDg July 1, 1926, an~ thirty-five 

~ollars nn~ thirty cents (~Z5.30) for the period from Januar,y 1, 

to anc inolu~ing the month of Se:ptember, 1927; whereas? the 
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pro?er amounts Shoul~ have been nine dollars ($9.00) and twelve 

dollars an~ seventy-five cents ($12.75), respectivelY, making 

a total ove~charge of thirty-seven dollars and fifty-five cents 

($Z7.55), covering sai~ period from July 1, 1926, to and i~

eluding September ZO, 1927. Of the above overcharge, eleven 

~ollars an~ thirty cents has been deposited with the Commission 

which will be returned by the Secret~r,y of this Commission to 

co=plainant. leaving twenty-six ~ollars anQ twent.1-five cents, 

"'1:hich a.efendant sha.ll refund to complaina.nt fOr said :per1od.. 

provided, however. that in the event the water bills for the 

months of October, Novomoer s.."'ld December have not been "billed 

an~ oolleoted, the total amount for said months at the rate 

of ;~1.50 :?er month ma.y be deducted. trom the above amo~t. 

To avoid future difficulties, defendant Shall here-

afte~ designate on all recei~ts given his oonsumers the month 

or other period covere' by such receipt. 

The complainant at the hearing has aSked that a 

~eter be installed u?on hie premises and, ~s this request has 

not as yet been complied with and as measured service should 
avoid any tuture controversy over the amount of water a.ctually 

~sed, de:f'en~ant sha.ll :proceed. without delay to insto.ll "a meter 

in 1$'000. working o:-d.er on the service oonnection,s'U.I>:?lying the 

Be:::-ti ~remises. 

Com~laint as above entitled having been made ~y 

Steve :aert1 agaillst :I. :\.ovai, owner and. operator of 3. !>ublic 

utility sup?1ying water to consumers in the ~own of Wil~woo~ 

in Eu:boldt County, a public hearing having been held thereon. 
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the matter having been s~bmitted and the Commission being now 

fully advised. in the premises, 

IT IS EZRE3Y uRDE~~ as follows: 

1. Taat D. Rovai be and he is hereby ordered 
ana. directed to retund to steve Eerti, 
within thirty (30) e.ays from the date of 
this order, the sum of twenty-six C.ol1ars 
L:uJ.d twenty-five cents ($26.25), covering 
overcnarges tor water service ~aid oy 
said steve Eerti during the perioC. trom 
July 1, 1926, to and incl~~ine September ZO, 
1927, provi~ing, however, t~t in the event 
no collections have been made for service 
rendered said Berti for all or any of the 
months of October, November and ~ecember, 
1927, deduction from said refund at the 
rate of one dollar and fifty cents(~1.50) 
tor each such month ma.y be mad.e. 

2 •. ~hat D. Rovai Shall notify this Commission 
in writing within ten (10) Qays of the ~ate 
said refund shall have been made and the 
amo'\lnt thereof. 

3. ~hat D. Rovai be and he is hereby ordered 
and directed to install within sixty (50) 
days from the date of this order, on the 
servioe connection eu~plying the premises 
of steve Berti, ~ =tanda~d water meter in 
good and proper working order and to notif.y 
this Commission in writing w1thin ten (lO) 
days from the date of install&t10n thereof 
tho. t said. Dleter ha.s been so insts.J.led. 

For all other l'ur:poses, the efi"ecti ve d.~te of this or-

e.er sh2.l1 be twe:lty (20) d.~s from and. after the date hereot. 

Dated. ~t San FranCiSCO, 

of r ....... "f · 1928. 
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California., this !~ ~ day 


